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INGHAM COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
P.O. Box 319, Mason, Michigan 48854 Telephone (517) 676-7200 Fax (517) 676-7264

THE LAW AND COURTS COMMITTEE WILL MEET ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 2015
AT 6:00 P.M., IN THE PERSONNEL CONFERENCE ROOM (D & E), HUMAN SERVICES
BUILDING, 5303 S. CEDAR, LANSING.
NOTE CHANGE IN DATE
Agenda
Call to Order
Additions to the Agenda
Limited Public Comment
1.

2.

Budget Book
Section-Page
Budget Hearings
a. Tri-County Metro Narcotics Squad............................................................................ 5-233
b. Sheriff ........................................................................................................................ 5-168
1. Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Management.................................. 5-116
c. Prosecuting Attorney.................................................................................................. 5-135
d. Probate Court ............................................................................................................. 5-130
e. Ingham County 911 Central Dispatch Center ............................................................ 5-108
f. District Court ................................................................................................................ 5-94
g. Community Corrections............................................................................................... 5-11
h. Circuit Court
1. Jury Administration ............................................................................................. 5-126
2. Friend of the Court Division .................................................................................. 5-86
3. Family Division ..................................................................................................... 5-30
4. General Trial .......................................................................................................... 5-15
i. Animal Control ............................................................................................................... 5-1
Final Ranking

Announcements
Public Comment
Adjournment
PLEASE TURN OFF CELL PHONES OR OTHER ELECTRONIC
DEVICES OR SET TO MUTE OR VIBRATE TO AVOID
DISRUPTION DURING THE MEETING
The County of Ingham will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as interpreters for the hearing impaired
and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting for the visually impaired, for individuals with disabilities at
the meeting upon five (5) working days notice to the County of Ingham. Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or
services should contact the County of Ingham in writing or by calling the following: Ingham County Board of Commissioners,
P.O. Box 319, Mason, MI 48854 Phone: (517) 676-7200. A quorum of the Board of Commissioners may be in attendance at
this meeting. Meeting information is also available on line at www.ingham.org.
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DATE:
TO:
FROM:
RE:

August 18, 2015
Law & Courts Committee
Sheriff Gene L. Wriggelsworth
Z List Items from the Sheriff’s Office

Dear Commissioners:
I would greatly appreciate your consideration in funding the positions I have attached. They will
go a long way in helping me provide the level of public safety our citizens expect and deserve.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Sheriff Gene L. Wriggelsworth
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Law and Courts Committee

FROM:

George M. Strander
Probate Court Administrator & Probate Register

DATE:

August 19, 2015

RE:

Request to Restore Full-Time Position

The Probate Court is requesting an addition of $21,678 in strategic planning funds (Z list)
to our 2016 General Fund (GF) budget in order to support the conversion of our half-time
Deputy Probate Register position to full-time. We do not view this as a standard new position
request, but rather see it as a way to regain a full-time position we had but lost to budget cuts.
Over the last several years, the Probate Court has experienced a 25% reduction in its
Deputy-Probate-Register/Investigator staff in the Probate office. We once had five Deputy
Probate Registers along with a Court Investigator. Now, and for some time, we have had no
Investigator and only 4.5 FTE of a Deputy Probate Register.
And as our office staff has reduced and stayed at the current lower level, our total
caseload (since 2008) has increased 10%. Moreover, we are having to rely more and more on
externs to handle required duties, which is a problematic model given the inability to predict how
many externs we will have in any given term and their relatively low level of initial expertise
with Probate law and our case management system.
We are holding more hearings, processing more receipts, and appointing more guardians
ad litem. The lag time on our processing of paperwork has increased. And our guardianship

numbers are mushrooming, making us concerned this may herald the “silver tsunami” so many
experts predict with the aging of the massive Baby Boomer generation.
All of the evidence would argue to our office having more positions to handle the work
we have now vis-à-vis the work we had prior. Yet, we now actually have fewer positions.
Converting our half-time Deputy Probate Register position to full-time would go towards
providing us with the resources we need to handle the work we must perform.
Additionally, our request, if approved, would be both easily implemented and modest.
We already have the workstation, computer, and phone resources established for our half-time
Deputy Probate Register position, and all of these would be used by the full-time position. Also,
at a little over $20,000, this addition would represent a relatively small personnel expense.
From an equity perspective, it should also be noted that other court GF budgets are
recommended by the Controller to receive much in excess of what the Probate Court is
scheduled to receive. According to the Controller Recommended Budget Summary, the GF
Budget for the Circuit Court/Friend of the Court is scheduled to receive a 13.3% increase, that of
the Circuit Court Family Division/Child Care Fund a 2.2% increase, that of the Circuit Court
Family Division/GF a 7.0% increase, and that of the District Court a 2.1% increase. The Probate
Court, however, with a total GF budget under $1.5 million, is recommended to receive only a
0.6% increase.
It should also be noted that over the last several years, as we have lost staff, and as our
overall caseload has increased, we have taken several cost-reducing steps in attorney and
guardian-ad-litem appointments through contracts, thereby saving us and the county tens of
thousands of dollars each year. Given this entire context, we see our request as highly
warranted.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Law and Courts Committee

FROM:

Maureen Winslow

DATE:

August 18, 2015

RE:

2016 Z List Request

The Family Division respectfully requests the placement of Court Information Clerk on the Z
List for the 2016 budget.
General Description
The Ingham County Circuit Court Family Division would like to restore the other half of
the Court Information Clerk position that was eliminated in the 2012 budget. The Court
Information Clerk position was a Shared Time position when one of the two employees
retired in 2011. Given the necessity for General Fund budget reductions, the Family
Division agreed to eliminate the vacant half, leaving it for staff in other positions to cover.
The Court Information Clerk is the first person the public communicates with who need to
do business in the Family Division. Currently, the position includes an employee who
works 40 hours in a 2 week pay period. The other 40 hours are filled by rotating other staff
at the reception desk, greeting the public, answering phones, and assisting those that are
unsure or unaware of their hearing times, locations and with whom they need to meet. It
has proven to be a hardship on those employees as they have many other job duties of their
own. Attempting to do their work at the front desk is neither efficient nor productive due to
the number of distractions, leaving concentration at a minimum. The employees called
upon to cover the Court Information Clerk duties include the Executive Assistant,
Scheduling Clerk, Juvenile Data Coordinator, Court Recorders and Unit Secretaries, all at a
higher pay scale. Their assigned job duties that cannot be performed at the front desk due
to an inability to concentrate include financial reconciliations, data analysis, court transcript
production, scheduling hearings on abuse and neglect cases etc.
Service Impacts
Service for the citizens of Ingham County would improve by having consistency in the
position of Court Information Clerk which will enhance customer service.
Often,
members of the public exit the elevator in front of our lobby and are unsure of where they
need to go.

Further, the work production from those employees who have to leave their job duties to
fill in at the front desk would increase as they will be able to work more efficiently. This
would be measured by the increase in productivity and a decrease in the number of errors
made given the lack of concentration.
Cost/Benefit Analysis
In order to fill the other half of this position, the Family Division is requesting $23,505. It
is anticipated these costs will continue beyond 2016. Employee production will increase
and the public will experience consistency in the Court Information Clerk position.
Two of the Commissioners priorities would be met by approving this request:
1) Assisting meeting basic needs.
2) Supporting public safety.
3) Assuring fair and efficient judicial processing.
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MEMO
TO:
Law & Courts Committee
FROM:
Jodi LeBombard, Interim Director
CC:
John Neilsen, Chief Deputy Controller, Anne Burns, Deputy Director
REFERENCE:
2016 Service Enhancement (Additional Personnel)
DATE:
August 19, 2015
________________________________________________________________________
To improve services to County residents and care to the shelter animals, Ingham County Animal
Control’s (ICAC) first priority would be to increase the part-time veterinarian position to full
time. This decision is based on increasing requests for veterinarian services and to increase the
efficiencies of the department. Animal owners of the County would be best served with a full
time veterinarian on staff.
Currently, the part time veterinarian works 21 hours per week and of those 21 hours 90% of the
time is spent performing spay/neuter surgeries. The remainder of the time is spent performing
examinations, diagnosing disease, recommending treatment, training staff on the proper protocol
to administer medicine/drugs. The veterinarian is also responsible for maintaining medical
inventory and the controlled substances drug logs. The veterinarian’s current job description
calls for the veterinarian to supervise the shelter operators. This is extremely difficult, if not
impossible, to accomplish serving as a part-time employee.
Some benefits of having a full-time veterinarian include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greatly reduce the need to utilize outsourced veterinarian services
Complete more spay/neuter surgeries for current adoptable shelter animals
Become more attractive to potential grants
Supervise, evaluate and discipline shelter staff
Write and create policy & procedures for current medical procedures
Increased availability to diagnose, treat and provide care for the animals at the shelter
Increased availability to document daily medical procedures, perform physical exams and
keep accurate inventories
More time to dedicate to potential neglect and cruelty cases
Provide training to staff, volunteers and potential mentors and/or interns
Dedicate more time to the research current diseases and the current treatment, the spread
of infectious disease including detection and prevention
Expand our current veterinarian services to the public including vaccinations,
preventative care and spay/neuter programs

The biggest road block to any new position is funding. Increasing the veterinarian position from
part-time to full-time would not only increase the weekly salary to 40 hours vs. 21 hours it would
also increase the benefit package including health care, workers compensation, MERS, etc. The
projected increase for the 2016 budget would be $35,662.

Currently there are no grants available that I am aware of to offset or supplement personnel costs
of a veterinarian. ICAC is constantly searching for outside funds to help offset as many costs as
possible as well as soliciting for donations and sponsorships. Considering the Controllers
recommended budget level and attempting to stay within the Strategic Planning objective the
only funding available at this time would be the general fund or the “Z” list.
I respectively ask the Board to approve this request and fund the increase using the “Z” list.

